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Veterans Returning 
Want In Business 
For Themselves

Television Will Be 
Transported Over 
Telephone Lines

Electric Rates 
Steadily Decline 
For Several Years

Responding to the plea to pre
vent inflation by saving instead of 
spending, the American people 
saved more than 23 billion dol
lars in 1944, on top of nearly 20 
billion in 1943. However, a group 
of leading economists quizzed in 
a recent poll, say that during the 
six months following Germany’s 
surrender, the danger of inflation 
here will increase. Asked, “What 
con the individual do to help?” 
they answered, ‘ ‘Continue to save.” 
■—Acco Press.

----------------o----------------

A recent survey in New York, j 
Ceveland, Detroit and , Chicago, 
which revealed a scramble of vet
erans, war workers and job hold
ers to “get into business” for 
themselves carries a lesson which 
should be marked well by the men 
who make our tax policies.

Here are new enterprises clam-
. . .  . , i l a a i m ^  i n liic  s a m eenng to be born, to be given ai?, , sound radio programs,chance for healthy expansion from

mail businesses into bigger ones.
Here are energetic Americans
wanting to invest their savings
into productive, profit buiding, job
creatng new business.

Yet present tax laws actually 
seem to dare these courageous en
trepreneurs to get started. We 
impose the same burden of taxes 
on new business that we imposed 
on estabished concerns. We tax 
away the reserve that would in
sure future risk taking and

Tt has loner been difficult for tho 
Engineering and industrial geni- 1 h 1 f  companies to get 

us have combined to nroduee a private s *

It is said that seven of our vo
cal muscles originate in the sheath 
o f the tonsils and when removed 
the vocal requisite is shortened, 
and this interferes with the re
sonance and control of the voice. | ffrovvth

In recent years the number of j Men and women who have eour- 
tonsil operations has declined in ; a8e and know how to initiate new 
the United States. j enterprises are as important to

__________ q__________ this country as our natura resour-
„  . . * • ces. They should be given everyAccording to Undersecretary of

successful process for transfitting government agent '*3 to^f*1!2*. i v. the fact that its rates to eusto- 
teevision over ordinary telephone, “ e * been declining steadily 
lines and method of recording tele-! mers have y.
vision over ordinary telephone - There has been no lack *>vern-
lines and methods of recording ment public! y s ou ed*
television programs for broad- eral power p an s, v pu *
casting in the same manner as Really subsi lze anc e.np ,

I have redftced rates.
! For years the electric light and 

The new development was dem- er industry has protested to 
onstrated in Indianapolis to rep-|the d artment Gf labor over the 
resentatives of the radio industry, fact that electric rates have been 
by Homer E. Cappehart, president uped with the cost of fuel and

Manufacturingof the Packard 
Company

In addition to reducing greatly 
the cost of television transmission, 
the system can be used to adapt 
existing broadcasting stations to 
television transmission and to 
transform existing radio receivers 
into combinations sight and sound 
receivers.

ice, thus making it appear that 
electric rates were going higher 
rather than down.

Finally, the June issue of the 
monthly Labor Review, published 
by the Department of Labor, for 
the first time made clear to its 
readers that from August, 1939, 
to April. 1945, the average price

September 10th.HasBeen Set A s  
Opening DateFor Putnam School
Fertilizer Should 
Be Used on Most 
Grazing Land Used

Many Ration Items 
Eliminated Since 
Japan Surrendered

Fertilizer or Phosphorus, has * Everyone is elated over the re- 
some times been called the master linquishing rationing of gasoline,
key to agriculture. Its importance 
in general farming is indicated by 
the fact that ow crop production 
is due more often to a lack of

canned fruits and vegetables, but 
still there are many things on the 
ration list. Sugar, bacon, lard and 
compound with a scarcity. It will

State Grew, ‘‘The whole European 
economy is starved for coal.” He 
said that as a starter, this coun

encouragement, granted every aid 
to profitable growth. In the busi
ness they start today, the machine

x . . .  . ■ shop meat markets, woodworkingtry has earmarked 1,186,000 tons' , .6/  , . _  ’ . .. | plants and waffle bars, lies theof coal tor Europe during the _ . . . „  . . „.. , . . , .  . .  opertumty for all of use to ‘ ‘earnmonth of August if ships can be
secured for the transportation of
it.

more, buy more and have more.
--------------- o---------------

State department spokesmen! Lt. Ralph Glenn
Landed In Alei 
tions Recently

have announced that Europe will i i J  J  I A 1 
need 30,000,000 tons of coal this j In  A lC U "
winter.

----------------o---------------
When in Portland, Oregon, re- First Lt. Ralph V. Grenn, Cisco, 

cently, Cecil B. deMille, now more' recently arrived at 11th AF head- 
famous nationally for the stand he | quarters in the Aleutians, where 
has taken on a matter of principle j he had been assigned to combat 
in labor union management than j duty as a B-25 bomber-navigator, 
for his high place in the motion His wife, the former Madrine 
picture industry, said: “ I believe I Hammond, of Colorado City, lives 
in unions and collective bargain- j in Cisco. His parents are Mr. and 
ing, but I'd give my last drop of Mrs. R. A. Glenn, 742 Peach

street Lieutenant Glenn is a 
graduate of Harden-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene and operated a 
furniture store in Cisco before en
tering the armed service.

Mrs. Glenn has been operating 
the furniture store at Cisco since 
Lt. Glenn’s entrance into the arm-

blood to fight the dictates of a 
few men who believe they can con
trol the political rights of Amer
ican citizens.”—From the Stanton 
Reporter who took the item from 
Industrial News Bureau.

A man got off the train one 
day, green in the face. A friend j ed service about three years ago. 
asked him what was wrong. | She realy looked after the busi- 
‘ ‘Train sickness,” said the man. ■ ness, kept the stock up and has 
“ I’m always deathly sick when one of the nicest furniture busi- 
I ride backwards on a train.” ! nesses in the district

“Why didn't you ask the per- --------------- o------
son sitting opposite you to change 
seats with you?” asked the friend.

‘ ‘I thought of that,” answered May Be Cut 200,-
the traveler, ‘ but there wasn’t A n r . D  , 0
anybody there.” UUU iS a r r e lS  O O O n

of gas and electricity dropped 3.5 
Mr. Capehart said, he added,! per cent, 

that the invention promises to I During the same period, food
hasten the day when television be- j gained 46.1 per cent, clothing 43.6 able. When stock exhibits a de

phosphorus than to lack of any < be many months before meat will 
element. j be on the non-ration lift if the

Correspondents with experiment; control is not lifted before we have 
stations in the 17 western states; sufficient of the things mention-
in June, 1945, disclosed lack ot 
experiments data on phosphate 
needs of range grasses. General

ed to supply the American people. 
The hog production this year is 
about seventeen per cent below

opinion was that there was enough, the average production according 
phosphorus for dry land range to reports out of Washington.
grasses. Though in some areas it 
migihiti inoiti ibe suffcently avail

come a large scale industry. per cent, house furniture 43.8 per
Credit for the development to i cent, fues other than gas, 28.5 per 

Raymond Binney, a young en-1 cent. There has been a steady 
gineer with the Capehart firm. | decline in the rates of the investor

1 owned electric industry since its 
j inception. Last year it paid $700,- 
: 000,000 in taxes, which if it hadOctane Production 

One of the Wonders 
In World War II

prived appetite, chewing wood and 
bones of dead animals, available 
phosphate definciency is indicated. 
If application of superphosphate 
to such range pastures without 
any other change in feeding brings 
cessation of such deprived appe-

The Putnam school board at a 
recent meeting rixed the date for 
starting the school on September 
10. There has been seven teach
ers elected for the term. With R. 
Lee Snider being re-elected as 
superintendent for the third time, 
including the following assistants: 
Mrs. Wylie Clinton, Mrs. M. B. 
Emmett and daughter Miss Myr
tle Emmett of Bluffdale; Mrs. Ro
land Nichols, Baird Route One; 
Mrs. Coy Bailey of Cisco, and Mrs. 
Earline Clark.

R. Lee Snider closed his second 
ter mas head of the Putnam school 
in May this year with one of the 
best and most successful schools 
in the history of the school and 
has been elected for a third term 
on his record and ability as a 
school man.

The school opens this year with 
brighter prospects from several

i been exempted from the same ex- tites. The need for more avail- 
I tent as pubicly owned plants, I able phosphorus on such ranges is 
would have meant further enor- proved. Yield of grasses is in-

I creased, and more desirable kinds 
I develop and they have a higher 
j percentage of phosphorus, where 
' the deficiency has been so correct
ed .

When in doubt whether lime or

mous savings to customers
The production or 100 Octane --------------- o-

aviation gasoline by American re
fineries, has been one of the won
ders in World War II. It was dis
couraging to our enemies. It 
shows that brains and enitiative 
are more important in winning j The United States paid with the and live stock yields, check with 
wars, than dictators. It shows lives of more than 260.000 of her your county . ^ c u ltu r a l  agent 
what Americans can do when call-1 men and $350,000,000,000 of her and also write state experiment

More Than 260,000 
Men Lost Lives in 
War Just Closed I| phosphate will increase your grass

There’s no way to relieve a short
age with the exception of increas
ing the production. Unless supply 
and demand is left to control 
prices there will not be too much i points. The school will be larger 
increase in the production of hogs as the Zion Hill district has been 
in the near future. And again the added to the Putnam school since 
Agricultural Department reports the close of the 1944-45 term. Also 
the com crop below an average1 arrangements have been made
and that will tend to hold down i whereby practically all of the for-
production. j mer Loan Pecan district will at-

The decrease in the production tend the Putnam school instead of 
of hogs has been caused more by the Cisco school as in the pa3t. 
ceiling prices on com that put the I The school board, together with 
price of com so high that a hog l Superintendent Snider, has done
could not be produced and put on j exceptional work since the close
the market and sold for the cost of the last term, in securing ad- 
of production.

-o---------------

New Bond Drive 
To Be Made in 
Early Octobered upon in an emergency. It not. wealth to win history's greatest station- If they can not give you

only had to build the plants to ' conflict. For every life lost and definite information, have your
produce this high test gasoline, | every dollar expended by this \soil tested-, rt cost but little and 
but it had to perfect the process- country in World War I, more than is easily done. If tests indicate a 
es by which it could be produced five lives were lost and more than I shortaSe of either aPPly what 13 
in quantity. It was ready ‘‘to go” six dollars spent this time. needed to a test acreage, an acre
however, without entanging de- Selected service inducted 16 000 ‘ or more’ bub keep stock off till j be the eighth war bond campaign
lays- 000 men into the armed forces out ha^ ,  chancet * * * ™ ' ? ' * *

American oil companies set a of nearly 23,000,000 who were pro- Where this is not done, livestock 
record that no government demi-! cessed. Additional hundreds of wil1 £raze on tbe fertilized land 
nated industry could meet. It is thousands served under enlist- by Preference and y°u wil1 be un* 
accomplishments like this that ments while still under age, direct '< able to see the increas€- if any> *n 
should cause the American people commissions from civilian life and |the yield'
to be proud of their free enter- in the Women’s Army Corps and

Oil Production

oil
to

Texas the nation’s No. 1 
producing state is preparing 
cut the production of oil which 
reached a daily average of 2,302,- 
651*barrels in the first six months 
of 1945.

That’s an increase of 934,957 j

ditionai territory with a number 
of additional students that will 
attend the Putnam school instead
of schools out of Callahan coun
ty.

The board has purchased anoth
er bu3 that will accommodate 50

---------  j students for the coming term. The
Secretary of the Treasury Vin- new bus is equipped with all mod- 

son announced at Washington ern conveniences and students 
Wednesday he was making plans needs will be well taken care of
for a Victory Loan drive. It will going and returning to school.

impaign ______0______
and is expected to be launched j .
early in October. It is probable i O i l  U o m p a t l i e S  
that the goal wNl be from ten to
fourteen billion dollars. The last I O U p p .y  r  UCl
drive, the seventh, had a goal of F o r  P r o d u c t i o n
fourteen billion dollars. In the, ______
seven drives the nation has sub-, A doubling of the mechanical 
scribed $135,000,000,000 towards equipment on farms would mean 
combined goals of $95,000,000,000.‘ iarger production with fewer 

A treasury spokesman said that hours of work> and U e petroleum  
approximately $6,00,000,000 in war industry can supply the necessary 
bonds has been cashed out of ap- jiquid fUeigi according to Robert 

i proximately $42,000,000,000 sold ^  0 oueyi 0u exexcutive. In 1941, 
Clipped from the Industrial i since the beginning of sales in Mr Colley pointg ollt xo.355.OOO 

News Service. The socialist, tha!May X941 
communist offer the American

Visiting minister (after dinner):
“ Where did you all git such a fine 
brd?”

Thoughtful Host: “Pahson, when 
you preaches a swell sermon, I j 
don’t ask you all where you g its1
It from and I hopes you has de 1 _, ,  , 1., K - . .. barrels a uay since 1941, causedsame consideration foh me.” . , . . . ,by soaring war demands which |

_. , 7 °~ ~ ~ . „  suddenly have ceased to a large IIt has been reported that Queen’ xtent
Wilhelmina, of the Netherlands,
has been very ill of pneumonia but
has now taken a favorable turn
and it is hoped by her subjects and
friends all over the world that she
will have a speedy recovery. At

prise system. Like all human ac- n the Merchant Marine. TL peak S o c i a l i s m  A d o p t e d  
tivity it may not be perfect, and strength of the armed servkes at j i »  . » .  1 a
there is room for constant im -. any given time, however, was t i a r d  tO  IV laK 6 A n y  
provement, but so far no system about 11.500,000 men and women.! C h a n g e  in  F u t u r e
of industria production has been * Roughly a third of our casual-! 5  ______
able to hold a candle to it. Fur- j ties were incurred and a third of 
thermore, as in the case of oil, it our money spent to defeat Japan, 
is-elastic and ready to meet emer- j The rest went toward subduing 
gencies instead of being bound b y ; Nazi Germany. The killing is 
red tape and inefficiency which stopped now as far as actual war 
are unavoidable under politically is concerned but the co3l i’. hrr.tr !but both are
controlled industries where expe-i en lives will last a genr.ation j try m!' , Ut H°W W°U ^ ^ I B e  L a i H l d r i e d  With
diency, fro mthe standpoint main-. More than 650.000 meri were gCt ♦ 1 to
taining party power, is too often1 wounded. And some will neter! A bear by 
more important than efficiency. know health again. i our 30cialist and co” 1.m“ m____  I quaintances: “Some kind of col-

~ ” -------- i lectivist government MIGHT be

MISS N E O M I4 PIN NELL j as honest and intelligent as YOU
are “

• people socialism or communism 1
totalitarian and say | W ool Clothing Can I,

Little Shrinkage

The Railroad Commission re-| 
cessed until August 30, when a 
state wide proration will be held 
pertd.ng a hearing an answer to a 
request that the Petroleum Ad-
ministration revise downward its last reports in a broadcast by her | certificatlon that Texas produce

laughter, Princess Juliana, the 2,366,000 barrels daily of all pe- 
Queen was able to get up occasion- troleum liquids in September. The
ally to hold short talks or con- r, . .. .. .. . .f. PAW certification was made Au-sultations. I . , . . ., . . ... gust 1, before the end of the war.

_. . 7 , 7 .. • The recess was ordered also toIt is reported that an unusually mit hasers to reduce their
cold winter may be expected if the nomina£on totaling 2,405,000 bar- 
signs, regarded tu, true by our ,s daU were made before Ja_
fathers, are really significant.; capitulation chairman Olin
Numbers of folks, here and there, Culberson Wednesday asked fne 
have reported seeing large flocks, Petroleum Administration to de- 
of geese on the wing moving crease Us September certification, 
southward. Of course there may No specific reduction was r€quest_
be other reasons why the geese are; ed Commissioner Ernest O.

p ^ d

W ED TO JOHN A PRUET
John Allen Pruet, son of Mr. p  . » 1 •

and Mrs. J. E. Pruet, of Putnam, | a OStWar A l u m i n u m  
and Miss Naomie Pinnell, daughter Automobile to Bp 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pinnel of q i  j  » »  1
Cisco, were united in marriage i  lR C 0 a  O n  iV la rK 6t 
Wednesday evening, August 15, ---------
at 8 o’clock p. m. in the home o f 1 A new model all aluminum au-llika it, it kicks YOU out. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet. with the tomobile is in the making. A new I --------------- ° “

! farm workers with the aid of 
1 more than 1,500.000 tractors, 4,- 
000,000 automobiles and 1,000,000 
motor trucks produced 43 per cent 
more agricultural commodities 
than 11,810,000 farm workers were 
able to produce in 1910 with only 

’  50,000 automobiles, 1,000 tractors
Sprinkling wool, long a prob- and no motor trucks, 

lem to both manufacturers and Even in 1941, however, there 
consumers, is being brought under were only about 25 tractors and 
control with a new synthetic resin x7 motor trucks for every 100 
developed by the Calco Chemical farms.

But they would surely be poli-1 Division of the American Cynamid 
i ticians and theorist. Some would ' Company.
| be crooks. Some would be crack- j incorporated directly in the wool f i g h t i n g  S h lO S  
! pots. All would be human. ! fibers, the resin allows repeated ®

Every few years we would want laundering and dry cleaning of R e t u e J e d  a t  S e a
to kick some of them out. And wooi with little appreciable shrink- r* A j|  P o r n r s a n : « -

| that’s the trouble with a totali- ' ing or loss of shape. The new 
j tarian government. When you product has already been used by
* get it, you’ve got it for life. You the Army ti process over three One ° f  b̂e outstanding develop-
! can’t kick it out. If you don’t quarters of a million yards of wool ments of the vva,‘ and one that

, sleeping bag fabrics.
j-------------- o-------

• L. W. Gentry pastor of the model completed for an automo-la/i . D  i.* •
'tist church reading the cere- hile manufacturer reveals that the. lYlCclt K R tlO F lin g

l all allumlnum car with rear-end1 P r o D S lb ly  Off By 
an Aqua blue motor is being considered serious- q  . , -j .
icessories and 1 ly- If produced, the car will weigh • ^ C p tC T lD C T  1SI«

Rev 
Baptist 
mony.

Mrs. Pruet wore 
dress with white excessories
was attended by her cousin Mrs. *hout 1,000 pounds less than its 
Troy Stewart of Cisco. prewar cars.

forest fires to the north may have 
been a disturbing factor. At any 
rate we hope the coming winter 
will not be too cold in this coun
try on account of the shortage of 
coal here.

that a 200,000 barrel 
would be in order.

decrease

AMKRK AN LLEGION 
Ai \II,1ARY ELECT 
OFFICERS AUG. 17.

The Baird School 
Loses E. T. Power 
From High School

Secretary Anderson of the De- 
_  , innrimpnt of Aericulture announc-

The groom is the youngest son 1 Completion of post war models j ‘ , mbat rati0ning would
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet and for other companies reveals that . wjthin the next
Just recently discharged from the 1 other contemplated products are:; d;‘, vs Mr Anderson 3tated

means daily disaster to any na
tion, is refueling at sea.

Nobody ever tried it before the 
war just closed with fighting ship3 
limited to the amount of fuel they 
could carry. Thus, after each ex
tended operation, fleets were forc-

---------  ed to return to their bases. Now
Members of the Baird woman’s all that is changed. Service 

society of Christian service were Squadron Six, operating in the 
guests of honor at a party August Pacific, is a huge fioatilla of aux- 
16, at the rock home of Mr. and iliary ships, tankers, ammuniton 
Mrs. E. R. Johns, south of Clyde, and food carriers, salvage vessels,

Baird Methodist 
Attend Meeting 
At Clyde Aug. 16

JUOt icvcnu jf u iovuaigcu  u u m  u ic - r --------* — — i fpwr /tavq Mr AnderSOTl » Itticu -----
Army Air Forces, spending eleven a new kind of a dish washer for le'v . w th t he believed Mrs. Johns was assisted by Mrs. etc. Protected by. its own de
months in England where he com- 1 $75; a toaster that can be set to t J" to eiVe supply and Harry Steen, Mrs. C. S. Holden stroyers and cruisers, Service
pleted 30 missions over enemy Produce golden brown toast with j *  W." ‘ rhance and he thought and E. L. Thornton in entertain-1 Squadron iSx roams the Pacific 
territory as an engineer gunner insides soft or well done, as de-, -ifnition would adjust1 ing the Baird and Clyde societies, in the wake of the fighting ships,

e meat si  ̂ Mrs. Steen gave the devotional permitting the latter to operate
self in a shor m • and Mrs. Thornton gave the pray- continuously in Japanese waters,He said, after check ng prospec . to th<? of the j

tive non-civilian requirements tor

a n  c i ig m c c i  g u m ic i  ------------------  —  th e  m e a t
on a B-24 plane. He was attend-; sired an<1 a 7-oz. camera the size!.. |f .. . . ..................................  whip*. itself .n aed by Lee Rutherford of Fort j aild shape of a pipe, which holds 

j Worth, Texas. Mr. Pruet is the! enough film for nearly 2.000 ex- 
! holder of a D. F. C. Air Medal Posnires .
1 with three clusters together with I --------------- o------ ----- —
' five Bronze Stars. I LEGION OFFICERS

- th vear it ap- Others present at the joint meet- navy.
£ e.r T ? h «  the*civilian  supply ot IKM™ ^ c i '  W a t M p .J .  . In a recant four month,, tank

American Legion Auxiliary Mrs. 
George Lane was elected as presi
dent of the Auxiliary at the East- 
land meeting. Other officers chos-

Supenntendent Olaf South hasj attending the ceremony1 WERE INSTALLED
announced that E. T. Powers, prim were MrjJ w  R* pinnel, AT EASTLAND.

At. the meeting last week of the cipal of the Baird high school has Wilburn Carico, Putnam; Mr. andresigned to become superintend- . ‘ .
ent of the Hawley school. ! Mr8' M' H Sargent and dauebter

The Baird schools are schedul- Oeloris, Futnam; Mrs. Earline 
ed to open on September 10th with c lark and daughter Doris, Put

en were Mrs. Earl Francis, vice! 21 teachers and resumption of nam b,ee Rutherford, Fort Worth; 
president; Mrs. Edna Mat Hatch- work in agriculture. E. L Reese 1 Mrs. V .M. Holcomb and daughter 
er, secretary; Mrs. Ita Parrish, 
treasurer; Mrs Billie Coppock, ment of agriculture, closed last daughter Sherry, and M M. Wad 
chaplain; Mrs. W. W. Walters, ser-1 term because of war necessity.' ~  a . _
geant.-at-arms, and Mrs. George Superintendent South stated school j ' c ' “  u anlt,
Parrick, historian. Officers will lur.ches will operate again this Putnarn' and Miss Billie Ruth 
be installed at a meeting on the ' term and it is expected of students! Parks of Cisco and the hostess 
second Tuesday in September. | that they will take noon meals in j Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruec.

pears irm ' will M. Reynolds, Mrs. Gene Cambell, ers pumped 15 million barrels of
cattle, hog and sheep meat u.u ^  ^  g Mrg c  c . fuel oil and gasoline into the fight-
jump to the ave Hllrinp the Cambell, and daughter, Sandra ing ships of the United States Na- 
rate of about 145 j Kay, Mrs. R. H. Cambell. Mrs. : vy in the Pacific. This was done
October-Decem er hag been Olaf South, Mrs. M. L. Stubble- without the fighting ships even

At a meeting of the Dulin Dan- i sumption so tar nn s v 12ft field, and Mrs. Bob Norreil, all so much as losing speed. A tank-
iel Post No. 70 of the Am erican | at the rate of le3S 1
Legion at Eastland on August. | Pounds-
15th, held Its annual watermelon; Increased supplies of red meat

i szriii eiirmlpment considerably lar^* ,
at the City Park Wednesday n ig h t!"1 supJj poultr1. Beef sup- ] Mrs. Homer Kennard, Mrs. Bailey; ships said alortg together. This

of San Saba will head the depart- Zoma, Mrs. Troy Stewart and' at 8 o’clock p. m., with a large1 e*7. 3UpP ml,,h ' lareer than John3011. Mrs. Ralph South, Mrs. operation of wiimp miia for- n
crowd attending. Offleer, ,o r , P>'“  a„ p the 1- Wad. Grltfln. Mra. A. C. For-
1946 were installed by Albert jP bf  nt hoB-s -eater, Mrs. A. E. Stevenson, Mrs.
8tell. 17th. district comrr,ander i ̂ ^  fTctors, some growing o u t 'c . H. Cole. Mrs. John T. Bailey, 
from Anson, Ossisted by j  r  .  tb ending of the war, were Mrs Clark Tabor, Mrs. J. T. South,
Gleaton 17th. district elected at a 8eon bv Anderson and agricultural Mrs- R L Smith, Grace Holdenoccji yc Sim .VIpTntinn

from Baird. I er comes along side a battler wa-
Mrs. John Berry, Mrs. M. M. i gon, lines and hose3 are passed 

Woodward, Mrs. M. C. Lofton, j and the oil transferred as both

meeting at Stamford recently. (Continued on last page) and Mrs. Sam McIntosh.

operation of course, calls for a 
high degree of seamanship on the 
part of the captains of both ves
sels, but it is accomplished many 
times every day. Oil for the fleet 
and gasoline for the plane.? was 
never lacking.
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Frank Jobe and sister, Mrs. Wes- E * &» l a n A  W r * m » n  
ley Hale were visitors in the home ** ° m a n
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jobe, their Fil*St V vO IT ian  to

Th'y “Ve “ .Enter Germany

past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming of Taho-I A former Eastland girl is the 
ka, visited with their daughter and j *irst American woman to enter 
family. Rev. Lee Roy Baker, pas- ! Germany since the war began
tor of the Methodist church the She 1S also the f ‘J'st Americanj interview Mrs. Murrolini since

death of her husband. Benito 
I Mussolini. She sat in the inter
view in Rome of Pastor Neimoller, 
and was at the first interview of 
the Austrian Chancellor, Kurt 
Schuschnnigg, after his release. 
She interviewed Frau Henrich 
Himmler. She has just complet- 

E. G. Scott, aged 80 died at the €d a tour of the Mediterranean 
County Hospital at Baird Satur- area and is on an assignment now

E. G. Scott Dies 
at County Hospital 
Saturday Evening

Many Dollar-a-Year 
Men Now Discharged

Thousands of dollar-a-year em
ployes of the federal government 
who held thankless jobs on gaso
line rationing panels, were auto
matically discharged this week 
when gas rationing ended with the 
winning of the war.

W. L. Stephen, chairman of the 
gasoline panel, in discussing the 
new older this week, said I got 
fired and was very happy over it, 
too,” adding that it was a very try
ing job tc carry through to the best 
interests of the most people. He 
also expressed fear that many of 
the A card drivers were going to be 
disappointed when tires wore out 
because of the more abundant use 
of gas and they were unable to get 
them replaced.

Along with the revocation of gas 
rationing, all blue food stamps 
were rendered useless and all can
ned fruits and vegetables can be 
purchased without stamps—if they 
can be found in the stores. Higher 
authorities also express hope that 
red points will go out of use by the 
first of the year.

day evening about eight o’clock 
J>. m. after an illness that extend
ed over more than two years. 
About two years ago he was milk
ing and roped a calf and it threw

in Italy and the Near East that 
will keep her busy until 1946.

She is United Press corrospend- 
ent Ann Stringer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Harrell of Kilgore, 

him to the ground in which he re- but a former resident of Eastland 
ceived injuries he never fully re- | where Ann Stringer was born, and 
covered from. i attended graded school.

Funeral services were held at | She asked to be sent to Europe 
the Baptist church here Sunday j for UP after her husband, Bill 
afternoon at 4 p. m. with H. N. J Stringer, who was reporting for

New Assistant 
Manager of Katy

Balderee a former pastor officiat
ing, being assisted by the present 
pastor, L. R. Gentry. Mr. Scott

Reuters, with the American First 
Army was killed in action. She 
has followed the doughboys right

Walsh Demands

was a fiathful member of the Bap- j to the front, living in the same 
tist church many years until he conditions in which they live, and 
was injured and unable to attend, always getting back to the base

Mr. Scott was born Feb. 11, j in time to send her report while 
1865, in Dresden, Texas, and was j was news,
treasurer of the Baptist church 
1919 to 1938 in Putnam.

He was married August 16, 1903, 
to Miss Prudence Peavyhouse a t ,
Blooming Grove. They moved to j Report From 
Cisco in 1916 and from there t o ! ’■pi ,
Putnam in January, 1919, where j 1 n e  c o m m i t t e e  
they have lived since.

The body was taken overland 
Monday to Frost for burial by 
Wylie Funeral Home at Baird and 
Putnam.

Survivors are his wife, a broth
er, J. M. Scott, of Frost, and many 
nieces and nephews.

Chairman Walsh (Dem. Mass.) 
of the senate naval affairs com
mittee asked the Navy the first 
of the week to give Congress a 
look at the results of its investiga
tion of Japan’s sneak punch at 
Pearl Harbor. The Navy made 
this investigation many months 
ago and it has been held a secret 
since. At the time they refused 
on account of it might injure the 
war effort. Millions of citizens 
are interested and the results of 
this investigation should be made 
public as the war has ended and 
the people are entitled to the facts 
in the case.

Rear Admrial Husband E. Kim- 
mel was commander-in-chief of 
the Pacific fleet and Major General 

official statistics at present. | Walter Scott commander of the 
It is thought it will be at least j Army’s Hawaiian department on

55,000,000 Dead 
Wounded and 
Missing in War

It is estimated now that World 
War II has cost the world 55,000,- 
000 dead, wounded and missing by 
the most conservative but tenta
tive and incomplete estimate from

a year before the total cost of 
World War II will be known.

There is a great variance be
tween estimates by various de
partments of the same govern
ment. Hitler himself, last Febru- 
try 24, estimated Germany’s losses

December 7th, 1941, when Japan
ese submarines and planes caught 
the base napping and destroyed 
or damaged eight battleships, 
three cruisers, and a half dozen 
smaller ships.

The officers were relieved of
at 12,500,000 of which 6,300,000 their duty commands and retired 
had been killed. Yet only Nov. 30, [without any trial or investigation 
a captured document which is now and have not been tried up to the 
accepted a sofficial and almost present time and no one knows
accurate lists Germany’s war loss
es at 4,064,438 up to Nocember 
30, 1944.

The casualties of all belligerents

who the guilty parties are.
The war is now ended and with 

fairness to the citizens of the Unit
ed States and Admiral Kimmel

in World War I amounted to 29,-j and Maj. Short there should be a 
750,000 of which Germany lost! trial and let fhe people know just 
just under 7,000,000 dead and who was responsible for tne dis- 
wounded. Nor do the Germans aster, 
list give the number of civilian
casualties in air raids and inva-
sons.

O. W. Campbell

Mr. H. M. Warden, vice president 
and general manager of the Miss- 
ouri-Kansas-Texas Lines, has an
nounced appointment of Mr. O. W. 
Campbell, director of personnel of 
that railroad, to the newly created 
position of Assistant General Man
ager of the Katy, with headquart
ers at Dallas, Texas. In addition 
to his new duties as operating offi
cer. Mr. Campbell will retain super
vision over personnel, labor rela
tions and wage agreements, and 
safety activities of the company.

Born in De Soto, Mo., in 1887, 
Mr. Campbell began railroading 41 
years ago as a yard and round
house clerk on the historic Iron 
Mountain line at De Soto. With the 
Katy Lines since 1912, his record is 
one of rapid advancement in the 
ranks of the operating forces. Sec
retary to the general manager, 
Dallas, in 1914, by the outbreak of 
World War I he had become pro
gressively assistant to the general 
manager. Trainmaster at Parsons, 
Kansas, and Chief Clerk in the of
fice of the Federal manager, St. 
Louis.

Mr. Campbell has since served 
the Katy as superintendent and as 
general superintendent of Trans
portation. Vice president Warden, 
in announcing the appointment of 
Campbell said, “his broad experi
ence on all of the Katy's operating 
districts fits him admirably for the 
new position.”

With apologies to Kenneth L. 
Dixon. associated press writer, 
We d like to repeat his masterpiece 
entitle “You’ve Got A Lot of Cel
ebrating to Do, Joes!”

It,s too bad the dead can’t dance.
This is the day and night to cele

brate, to dance, to throw confetti 
anu honk horns, to be joyful.

Victory is here—and more than 
that, peace.

This i8 the day and night that 
Sandy and Wendell arid Joe and 
Jininiy were looking forward to. | 
This is KOing to be their day and I
night.

They knew how it would be. And 
it's that way.

They were going to throw con
fetti and kiss blonds, brunettes and 
redheads (especially redheads, 
Sandy UFed to say) and thumb 
their noses at captains and lieuten
ant-colonels today and tonight.

They were going to huy their 
wives, or sweethearts (that’s a 
concession to Sandy who was 
single) orchids and hire a taxi for 
the night and just raise merry yell.

I hope they are celebrating, but 
I don't know.

For Sandy lies south of San 
Pietro in a little graveyard just 
w<>st of that junction in,the road 
beyond Venafro. And Wendell lies 
at Anzio—"Diggest little grave
yard in the world” they called it. 
And Joe was the kid who drew his 
cross in the Vosge hills (southern 
France, it was). Jimmy’s swift 
and efficient soldier’s burial came 
in the Ardennes break-through.

Guys like those arc buried all 
the way from Hill 609, Tunisia, to 
Margraten, Holland, where they 
shipped them back from Germany 
to let them rest in friendly soil. 
I’ve never been Westward, but it 
must be the same all the way from 
Guadalcanal to Iwo Jima. It. must 
be that way from Bataan back to 
Bataan.

Some places they have poppies 
and some places they don't. But 
the crosses always bloom. And 
they always cover guys like Sandy 
and Wendell and Joe and Jimmy. 
And those are the guys who can’t 
be here today.

But they ire the dead who should
------ o------

Everett Williams underwent an 
appendectomy operation the past 
week at Graham hospital, Cisco, 
and reports are that he is getting 
along all right and will be able 
to come home in a short time.

Draft Curtailed to 
Men Under Age of 26

Miss Lera Flemming of Abilene
In this estimate it is estimated T J l L t  1 7  ^  th\ P aSt T f  the United States lost 1 nnn visiting her mother Mrs. Lula

“  F,emmin& and brother Bud.and the British empire 
All the South American countries 
broke relations with Germany and David Gilmore returned to Put- 
declared war but the figures does nam Wednesday after visiting with 
not disclose they lost a single per- J relatives in Eucouch for the past 
son. j two or three weeks.

Emanuel Wilcoxen of the Cot
tonwood community was in town 
for a while Wednesday afternoon 
and reported everything in the 
Cottonwood community moving 
along about as usual. He thought 

j the peanut crop would be good 
I with just a little more rain.

The local selective service 
board has been advised that pre- 
induction physicals and drafting 
of men over 26 years of age will 
be eeased at once.

The new order releases all re
strictions on registrants over 26, 
hut does not affect any under 
that age. All youths who attain 
their 18th birthdays must regis
ter, as heretofore, a spokesman 
for the board said.

--------- o--------- -
550,000 BITICKS TO BE 
bu ilt  a n n u a l l y

Production of 550,000 Buick cars 
per year, with a 40 per cent in
crease in employment, is included 
in postwar expansion plans an
nounced recently.

Although many Buick factories 
will continue work on war jobs, the 
car will be among the first deliv
ered to dealers this fall, according 
to Harlcw H. Curtice, Buick head. 

--------- o---------
FOR SALE—Remington Type

writer. This is an old model desk 
machine, but it is in good repair 
and will give good service. Inquire 
at the Leader office.

Albany Marine Lieut. 
Relates Experiences 
in Bombing of Japs

MIRAMAR, CALIF. After fly
ing a fast Corsair fighter on nearly 
70 strikes against the Japs, all the 
way from the Marshalls to Oki
nawa, Marine Lieutenant Gene R. 
Mauldin, 22, of Albany, Texas, has 
returned to the United States here 
for leave and reassignment.

The young flier who was also 
assistant engineering officer of his 
squadron, is credited with shooting 
down a Jap dive bomber, which he 
caught and dispatched with one 
short burst 60 miles northwest of 
Okinawa.

Mauldin's squadron set down at 
Okinawa seven days after the 
island was invaded and immediate
ly swung into action against both 
Jap air power and Jap ground 
forces.

“We did just about everything 
at Okinawa you can do with a 
plane,” said Mauldin. We flew 
combat air patrol, supported 
ground operations, made fighter 
sweeps and covered photographic 
missions.”

Most of the outfit’s ground work 
was against Jap caves, using rock
ets and fire bombs.

Mauldin was on combat air pa
trol June 6 when he shot down his 
Jap bomber.

"We were flying along in form
ation at about 5000 feet,” he said, 
"when I spotted a plane on our 
port side at about 2000 feet. I left 
the formation and went down to in
vestigate. I came out of a dive 
and leveled off right onto the plane 
which I identified as a Sonia, a 
type of dive bomber the Japs used 
in the Philippines.

“By this time I was so close that 
there was time for only on short 
burst before I had to pull out. But 
the bullets hit a vital spot, and the 
plane rolled over to the left and 
crashed into the water.”

Prior to Okinawa he was station
ed in the Marshall Islands where 
he participated in a dozen raids 
against Jap by-passed bases.

Mauldin’s big surprise came 
when he returned from Okinawa to 
the Palaus and accompanied his 
squadron on three raids over the 
big island of Babelthuap.

”1 thought the raids over Babel
thuap would be of a routine na
ture,” the flier said, ‘ ‘but we got a 
hotter reception there than in any 
spot in the Pacific.”

Graduating from Albany high 
school in 1940, Mauldin attended 
John Tarleton Agricultural College 
two and one-half years prior to 
enlisting in August, 1942. He re
ceived his wings in December, 1943, 
at Corpus Christi, Texas.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
R. Mauldin, live in Albany.

American Heroes
___  by WOODY COWAN

Behind ■

Your Bonds
Lies the Might of America

ALEX RAWLINS o SONS
/ WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

WHEN YOU THINK OF MEMORIALS—
THINK OF RAWLINS.

\ ,

See Our Exclusive Lettering— They Look Better.

J .
PUTNAM, TEXAS

COM DR. JAMES HAILE M IN I, U.S.N., already holder of a DI G, 
has been awarded a N avy Cross for leading a flight of carrier 

planes against the Japs in the Philippines. He so deployed his command 
that they severely damaged six major combat vessels. Despite heavy 
anti-aircraft fire, he made an accurate bomb-run on a battleship, scor
ing a direct hit with a 1000-pound bomb. War Bonds helped pay for 
the planes and bombs that enabled the Manila-born officer to render 
that foe ineffective. His home now is at Vallejo, California.

U. S. Treasury Department

■American Heroes
by W O O D Y  C O W A N

PIERRE, South Dakota, can be proud o f Lt. Robert Pershing 
Williams. Decorated with the N avy Cross and the Distinguished 

Flying Cross, Lt. Williams, spotting a German sub while piloting a 
Navy Torpedo Bomber in the Atlantic, attacked the eaemy without 
supporting fighter planes. He released four depth charges, all o f which 
exploded close, sinking the sub and throwing enemy personnel into 
the water. For his heroism and extraordinary achievement Lt. Williams 
received the Gold Star. War Bonds buy depth charges for such 
heroic service. u. S. Treasury Department

Masters Electric 
Service

Plenty of New Magnetos 
for all Makes of Farm 

Tractors.
TELEPHONE 386
ALBANY, TEXAS

A complete line of 
Ball Bearings.

♦i
i;
♦
ii
See Our Display

OF OIL and GAS HEATING ,
and COOK STOVES '

I (No Certificate or Priority needed)

L i

u Buy now on our Lay-Away Plan 

Cash or terms, and a good selection

♦

C isco  L u m b er & S u p p ly  C o. $

iheatre--- Cisco ‘We’re Home Folks”
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FRUITS OF GOOD EARTH
Orange consumers have been 

familiar with California’s fruit for 
years but few realize that the crop 
of 1940 was valued at 48 millions 
while that of 1944 brought 154 mil
lions, an increase c.f 224 percent. 
Potato growers tripled their output 
and peaches jumped from a 10 mil
lion dollar harvest to 41 Vt millions. 
Small crops 1-ke prunes and apricots 
had several hundred percent in
crease For years California soil 
will heln feed the world and add to 
tbe Nation’s wealth behind War 
Bonds, V. $■ Treasury Department

PROTECT THE INVESTMENT THAT \ 

SPELLS YOUR FUTURE
1
i

p To you, War Bonds may mean a new ■ 
| car, a home in the post war world, se- \

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

Bette Davis
in WaneiV thrilling

THE CORN IS 
GREEN”

><

with
John Dali . Joan Lorring 

Nigel Bmee . Rhys Williams

I curity for your family.

Save every penny you can and invest 
I in War Bonds for the future as well as 
\ for Victory.

The Moran National Bank
Moran, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
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AMERICAN He w s
by W O O D Y  C O W A N

BO A TSW A IN  ALBERTO G ALZA, Baltimore, Md., well deserves 
his Merchant Marine Distinguished Service Medal. When the SS 

Delislc was first torpedoed, he rescued the wounded third mate. In 
the second torpedoing, the Master o f the ship was pinned down by a 
cargo boom. Galza cut him free and lowered him to a raft just before 
the ship sank. War Bonds bought and held will provide ships and gear 
for the Merchant Marine. V. S. Treasury Department
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Lined Oak Bed-Room  
Suits A  vailable N ow  at

G LE N N ’S FURNITURE C O .

I

I

I

I
♦

TW IN BEDS ALSO FEATURED  
WITH THESE SUITS.
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DON’T 
FORGET
to visit our store

WHEN IN CISCO

See and price our Furniture and 
Household necessities.

SEE US FOR YOUR HARDWARE
NEEDS
*  *  *  *

I Home Supply Co.
| Main at 5th S t— Phone 155— Cisco, Tex.

mmam m m m n

TEXAS STATE GUA&l 
NEWS, COMPANY C -  
MORAN

RECRUITING
The Texas State Guard is invit

ing the substantial citizens in every 
city and town in the State to be
come Guardsmen. The Texas State 
Guard is the only internal security 
force in the State, and its useful
ness is becoming more important 
than ever, said Geo. L. McCargo, 
commanding Company C, today.

Members of the State Guard 
serve without pay from a spirit of 
patriotism and realism in facing 
the fact that natural disasters, do
mestic disturbances and the pro
tection of life and property demand 
an internal security force, trained 
and euipped to cope with them.

A Field Mobilization Training 
School will be held in Abilene, on 
August 22, 23 and 24th, a field ex
ercise at Abilene on August 25 and 
26.

The Guardsman receives training 
and education which is invaluable 
to him. He is equipped with cloth
ing, weapons and vehicles indent’- 
cal to these provided a soldier in 
the Armed Forces of the United 
States. He spends two hours a 
week in schools, drills and field 
problems which permit him to ex
press the natural manly attributes 
of his nature.

He grows and thrives on the 
companionship and contacts he 
makes in the Guard. Texas State 
Guard personnel consists of bank
ers, doctors, clerks, merchants and 
farmers—the finest type of busi
ness and professional men in the 
State. He has the innate satis
faction of knowing that he is con
tributing in no small measure to 
the glorious tradition of Texas on 
the home front.

F IE L D  P R O B L E M

The Field Mobilization Training 
School and problem to be carried 
out by the Texas State Guard from 
May 16 to September 25 is one of 
the most advanced ideas in instruc
tion of State Military units, accord
ing to Geo. L. McCaigo, command
ing, Company C, 10th Battalion.

Instead of the annual Guard en
campment at Camp Bullis, Brig 
Gen. Arthur B. Knickerbocker, the 
Adjutant General, has decentraliz
ed the instruction and is carrying 
the schools direct to every officer, 
non-commissioned officer and en
listed man in his home community.! t

Three nights of school work with
Each TSG battalion and com

pany is prepared to receive appli
cations for membership in the 
Guard from men from 16 to 60 
years. Emloyers wives, and par
ents of eligible men are urged to 
encourage such men to join up at 
once.

E Q U IP M E N T

The Texas State Guard has re
ceived about $15,000,000 worth of 
equipment from the United States 
Government, which is divided 
among the 50 battalions and 225 
companies of TSG scattered all j 
over the State of Texas, according | 
to Brig. Gen. Arthur B. Knicker- | 
bocker. Adjutant General.

An inventory would include .45) 
cal. revolvers, U. S. rifles with bay- I 
onets, .30 cal, machine guns, .45 
cal. Thompson sub-machine guns, 
hand grenades, smoke pots, cargo 
trucks, command cars, ambulances, 
field telephones, radio, gas masks, 
uniforms, clothing, and miscellan
eous bivouac equipment, such as 
field ranges, tents, etc.

The Eiglun Service Command, 
formerly under the direction of 
Major Genera] Donovan, recognizes 
the importance and necessity of the 
State Guard and supplies instruc
tors, educational equipment, and 
current information for the use of 
Guard units.

Texas is called on to provide ap
proximately 12 per cent of the Na
tion’s total State Guard enlist
ments. Present enrollment is only 
10 per cent. The Texas State 
Guard, at the present time, has an 
actual strength of only 61 %  of its 
authorized strength. While this is 
second only to New York State, 
Texas is not doing the job that 
they were called on and expected 
to do, said the Adjutant General. 
Patriotic men from 16 to 60 are in
vited to join their local unit im
mediately. See Geo. L. McCargo, 
Commanding, Company C, Moran, 
regular Army instructors will be 
followed by a two-day field exer
cise. This exercise will provide 
training in overnight bivouac, field 
messing, and a problem simulating 
an actual emergency. Weapons, 
vehicles and communication equip
ment will be carried to the field in 
lull strength, and practical work in 
handling a natural or domestic dis
aster will be provided.

The Field Mobilization Training 
School will be held in Abilene, Aug
ust 22, 23, and 24.

Cpl. and Mrs. T. H. Sherman of 
Lubbock remained over anothe. 
week in Moran. They state it is 
much hotter here than at Lubbock 
Army Air Field. <

When you think of Memorials, think of Raw-
,nS “  ,s- See the exclusive lettering be
fore purchasing j  s YEAGER, Putnam, 
fexas.^wiins Representative.
THE ;V,-mVS SUBSCRIPTION RATE HAS 
NOT AD VANCED-ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR
“Hands Off” — A Demonstration

Of Precise Helicopter Stability

AMERICAN HepO£5
by JULIAN OULENDOOFF-

H EN Nazi planes strafed the SS Samuel Parker, 
setting fire to its cargo of high explosives and aviation gasoline, during 
unloading operations at a Sicily beachhead, Fred A. Anderson, a Me 
seaman, dropped into the hold and extinguished the blaze in tiie 
ammunition. Then he went into another hold and put out fires in the 
gasoline. He was awarded the Merchant Marine Distinguished Service 
Medal. War Bonds helped supply the gas, munitions and £oe

L A K E  V IE W  CLUB
Cisco, Texas

Open Every Night at 
8:30 Except Monday

Open Sundays at 
2:00 P. M.

Dine and Dance to 
Good Music.

Helicopter Pilot Floyd Carlson removes his hands from the controls 
during a demonstration flight at the Niagara Falls airport, allowing how the 
helicopter maintains stability in the air. Such stability n iak»s for safety and 
for precision control. This is one of a scries of helicopter* developed by Bell 
Aircraft Corporation for a wide variety of post-war uses.
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D M ’S Produce
& FEED

Cisco, Texas

We are now agents for Maytag Washing 
Machines. Full line of repair parts in 
stock.

TOP PRICES PAID for POULTRY, 
EGGS and COUNTRY PRODUCE.

LOWER PRICES on FEED, GARDEN 
and FIELD SEED of all kinds.

Complete line of Red Chain Feed— full 
line of Purina Cow Chow, Hog Chow and 
Dog Chow— We are back in business at 
the same old stand— Visit us, remember, 
buy your Feed from DUNN’S.

........LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN.........
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SCH A EFER R A D IO  SH O P
Cisco, Texas

W E HAVE IN STOCK 
OIL and GASOLINE STOVES

Across Street from Bank

MONEY TO LET
If you need some money to help finanee purchase of land or 

improve your place, come in and see us. Our loan plan and in
terest rate will suit your needs.

If you want to sell your land list it with us. If you want ta» 
buy get our list.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
705 D. Cisco—Telephone 321

REAL
RUBBER

FLOOR MA TS

For Cars and Trucks 

Except late models.

(DI !IM MU MU MX MU MU MU MU Mil MU MX m\ M i MU m\ .MU m\ JAV MU MU JAT®

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY

New stock of Wallpaper, Red Cedar 
Shingles, inside and outside Electric 
Wire and many other things hard to 
get. See us for your needs.

PHONE 129— Baird, Texas
we we w f hiu we \m w * \\ii w« m  mt m m  m m  m m  m  m m

DAMRON TIRE 
& SUPPLY CO.

J a nciie's Beauty Shop
Come to Janettes 

Beauty Shop where 
courteous service 
greets you. For cool 
comfortable h a i r  
styes.

We specialize in 
PERMANENT W AVING $3.00 and up

Across the Street from Palace Theatre.
107 W. Eighth St. Phone »

602 Avenue n.
Cisco, Texas

Phone 195

YOUR LUMBER TROUBLES

When in need of Building Materials, we 
have a fairly complete stock of Lumber. 
Also complete stock of Wallpaper and 
Paints. Give us a ring when in need of 
anything in our line.

VISIT US WHEN IN TOWN . 

BURTON LINGO COMPANY  

CISCO, TEXAS

V
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in spite of wartime 
difficulties, it’s

TO VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

REGARDING THE RE-ALLO
CATION OF COUNT Y TAX 

LEVY ELECTION
The Constitution of Texas auth

orizes the Commissioners Court to 
Levy and Collect on each $100; val
uation not to exceed:

25c For General Fund
15c For Road and Bridge Fund
15c For Jury Fund
25c For Public Improvement. |

THE PUTNAM jyfeHs p l T N a m , TEXAS THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1945

Mr. and Mra. Wralls and family , Charley Davis and a crew of 
of Gainesville ^  mOVed to Put- j men began wrecking the old build-

and you 
can count on us 
doing that job
Because you have “war 
troubles,” too, you can 
appreciate the difficul
ties we’ve overcome to 
give you good car serv
ice.
Some day—soon, we 
hope —“there’ll be a 
new Ford in your fu
ture.” In the meantime, 
let us keep your pres
ent car rolling.

Earl Johnson
Motor Co.

Baird, Texas

80c Total
The Commissioners Court has 

proposed the following changes:
40c For General Fund
15c Road and Bridge Fund
05c For Jury Fund
20c Fcr Public Improvement.

80c Total
If re-ailocation is permitted the 

levy still cannot exceed the 80c.
This will not raise taxes in any 

way, but will allow more to the 
hard pressed fund and less for 
funds not so hard pressed.

If re-allocation is permitted and 
adopted it will save the County a 
considerable amount of interest 
because of overdraft in the Gener
al Fund.

This was voted on in 1944 and 
was voted in favor of re-allocation 
State wide, but Callahan County 
failed to give a majority.

Mrs. W. L. Arnold and baby 
daughter of Arlington spent a few 
days here the first of the week as 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Charlie 
Tidwell.
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11 aa-ed uiojj panunuoQ ) 
favoring the lifting of meat ration
ing.

1. Cutbacks in military needs 
as a result of the surrender of 
Japan and plans for sharply re
ducing military personnel during 
the next twelve months.

2 Uncertainty as to whether
Herman Roberson spent the past | * U n cia l arrangements have been 

his mother made for sending any considerable

Lee Rutherford of Fort Worth 
has been here the past ten days 
spending his vacation with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Eari Ruth- 

with other 
ana relatives in Putnam 

and Cisco.

live
there. It’s almost time to get ray 
rice, so I will close now Ten all

week visiting with 
Mrs. Louis Roberson at Clariette 
and other relatives and looking 
after business interests.

------o------
METHODIST MEETING.

F°R sa le

quantity of war liberated coun
tries. /

33. Prospects of a decline in 
j civilian demand due to unemploy
ment of displaced war workers. 

Wichita] 4 \  farmer desire to reduce

well equipped shop in good uegmmng me ai
p-o-* - T  -  s n . T S M S ,  wui__ih mon- - . . *

Mrs. Emma Hicks of
j Revival meeting at the Meth-1 Falls visited in the home of her j livestock numbers before demands 
odist church beginning the 9th and | mother Mrs. J. A. Heyser and 1 ahrink greatly.

hello, and a bond a day keeps the business, 
Japs on their way to raid shelters.
I want to thank you for the pa
per.” i

SHOT GUN SHELLS
Plenty 16 and 20 gauge shot gun 

shells Also 22 target shells. 
S h a c k e l f o r d  I m p l e m e n t  C n .

------o------

will sell worth the mon- do the preaching.
ey. Wanting to quit business. Ap- __________ 0__________
ply or write The putnam News for , PLENTY OF DISKS
fuither information. j We have plenty of both kinds of

. o-----—* j Disks, 24 and 26 inch breaking and
1 IN STOCK 24 inch one way disk.

600x16 six ply Goodyear truck Shackelford Implement Co. 
tires. Buy a Goodyear, they cost j Putnam, Texas,
no more Alar, u... hind- !

brother and wife, Mr. 
Fred Heyser, recently.

and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Reg Bunrnm of
L>tfeta)Qk were visiting relatives in 
tb r  Union community, Cisco, Put- 
wens and Baird over the week-end.

HOWS THIS FOR THE 
PERFECT AMERICAN WAY 
TORE V A X ’  SHUCKS,THERE  ̂

NOTHIN' LIKE YOUR NEWS 
BEFORE YOU SNOOZE I

M. L. Morgan of the Scranton 
community was in town Saturday 
securing repair parts for his John 
Deere machine. He said he had 
a few acres of peanuts along with 
his other crop and that they 
would be fairly good. He said 
most people had a big peach crop 
but they were about all gone.

------o------
ATTENTION LADIES

Our Realistic Wave is appreci
ated by the woman who knows her j ley. 
permanents. Given by experi-; 
enced operators who have the last, 
word in permanent waving. Ope
rator Mrs. Leotis Meadows, who 
keeps up with latest styles in hair 
dressing.

LUCILE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Lucile (Kile) Shannon, Owner 

Baird, T.exas
--------- o---------

no more. Also have plenty of bind
For a better motor fuel | Mrs. d . Jones who recentlyer twine. For a better motor fuel j

,Rng Free Oil, it is cheapet in bad majjor surgery at Temple,
t returned to Temple Monday for a 
i checkup. Mrs. Jones is a beauti- 
i ful Christian character and loved

Mrs. Tommie Karnes visited 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Langley, the past 
week.

the long ruh.
Mud Grip Tires. 

Shackelford Implement Co.
Putnam. Texas by all who know her.

Miss Evelyn Blakely spent the 
week-end visiting the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Slim Taylor, returning 
to Baird Monday morning. Mrs.

Orville Taylor of Washington, 
D. C., Second Petty Officer, Fire 
Control, was here over the week
end visiting with Mrs. Taylor and 
the children. He left Monday on 
his return to Washington.

After the cabinet meeting An
derson told reporters he hoped to 
be able to raise the ban on meats 
by September 1st.

J. M. Jones and Sam Jones of 
the Atwell community were in 
Putnam for a short while Wednes
day morning, enroute home from 
Baird. Mr. J. M. Jones, who sold 
his farm near Atwell to Lum 
Smith, stated he had purchased a 
home in Cross Plains and would 
move there in a short time.

( Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Biggerstaff 
on hearing a hen and chickens 
making a peculiar noise went out 
to find the cause and saw a four,’ 

Taylor is a sister to Miss Blake-; foot rattlesnake crawling across
! the yard. It had 11  rattles and

•-----o------ j a button, “a black diamond.” Mr.
FOR RENT—One hundred and i Biggerstaff held it in the wash 

thirty acres sheep or goat land j house while Mrs. Biggerstaff shot 
near Atwell, with a new tank on **•

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. E. GRANTHAM
A tto rney-at- Law

Practice in all Courts. 
Cisco, Texas

place. Will rent for a term of years 
to some one moving their own 
home on place. Some peanut land,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchan - 
nanan found a big one in their 
yard.

------o------
___ _  . Dr. Paul V. Witt head of service I

good fence. M. GUYTON, Put- , department Qf A. C. C. several |
-o-----

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King, Max
ine, Mrs. Calvin King and baby 

W. M. McMillan of Gorman was spent Thursday in Woodson, where
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I REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
* AND REPAIRS ON ALL KINDS OF
I ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
I A L S O  R U R A L  W IR IN G

I We also do radio repairing. Bring us your radios and see how 
quick we can do the job.

PARSONS ELECTRiC 
AND REFRIGERATION SHOP
B A IR D , T E X A S — R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E  94  
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in Putnam Saturday and in talk
ing about crops he said he was in 
the peanut business but the crop 
looked like now that it would be 
light. He said, of course, if it 
would come a good rain they 
would make more. He was look
ing for a John Deere peanut rake.

FOR SALE
A five acre tract of land and 

house for sale in south Putnam. 
Good location for chicken ranch. 
This is my own separate property 
and can give clear title.—Mrs. 
Rosa Green, Putnam, Texas.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E
PHONE 38

PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

STOCKED
Plenty flashlight batteries.
.. Shackelford Implement Co. ..

--------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Art Nollan left

for the Clear Fork where Mr. No
lan will spend his vacation. He 
said Saturday he did not know 
that he would fish so much but 
just wanted to get away from the 
lease for a week or ten days some 
place where there was plenty of 
shade and take a rest. Mr. Nolan 
is manager of Dean Brother leas
es here.

--------- o---------
NOTICE

Tractor mufflers. Walker “flame 
trap silencer,” quiets the motor 
without power loss, eliminates fire 
hazards from sparks, lessens the 
noise; one model fits all popular 
makes. For best results, remem
ber to use Ring Free Oil, it costs 
no more.

Shackelford Implement Co.
Putnam, Texas.

they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boutwell and family. Miss 
Maxine remained for a longer vis
it with Lou Ann Boutwell.

years, will do the preaching. 
Brother Witt needs no introduc
tion to the people of Putnam, hav
ing preached and sang in a quar
tet here on several occasions. His 

i subject for Sunday at 11 a. m., 
will be “God’s Beloved Son.” Sun
day evening. “Hear ye Him.” 
Come worship with us. you will

i* t im v o iF R  always find a hearty welcome.—
. BA1TEKIBO Church of Christ.We have plenty of Hot Shot

Battries. When in need of new j w<j met ou7 ^ ood friend Roy 
battery, think of Hot Shots. Don t, KendHck in Baird Monday morn- 
forget, buy Ring Free Oil; will get; ing and he squared himself for an- 
better results with your tractor, i other year by payjng his subscrip

tion to the best paper in Putnam,

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND  
STOCKMEN— .

Your government urges you to turn in your crippled 
and dead stock. They contain valuable materials that 
are used in making explosives and bombsites.

The CENTRAL RENDERING CO. will pick them up 
free of charge.

Call collect, Telephone 4001, or 6513. On Sunday’s 
and holidays call 6680, ABILENE, TEXAS.

a
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and costs no more.
Shackelford Implement Co. 

Putnam, Texas.
The News. Thanks Roy.

------ o------
Mrs. Earline Clark who has been 

employed in the Putnam school 
for the past two years and re-emMr. L. R. Hamm returned to

her home in Dallas after a week’s in the Putnam 3chool for
visit with her aunt and uncle ___* ..  _____ __ ________
George Biggerstaff.

------ o ----
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Overton left

Monday for Sweetwater prepara
tory to opening of school there, 
both having positions on the fac
ulty there.

----- o------
NOTICE

All copy must be in by Tuesday 
noon to insure publication, other
wise, it will have to go over to 
next week.

the past two years and re-em
ployed for the 1945-6 term has 
turned in her resignation and will 
go to New Braunfels for the 
1945-6 term.

------ o------
REPORTER NEWS. 

Remember the short term bar
gain rates on the Abilene Report
er News, now in effect. Special, 
the Abilene Reporter Morning j 
News from now until January,, „ 
1946, for only $3.50. Think of a ‘ § 
daily newspaper for about 2 cents | 
per day. 11

----------------o---------------------------§
Keith King, chief mechanic’s *  

mate on a ship in the Pacific, who 
has been visiting with his parents

THRIFTY I
Shoppers

Mrs. Stanley Butler and infant 
have been moved from the Gra
ham Hospital in Cisco, to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. But
ler, Lieutenant Butler's parents. 

------o------

COME TO OUR STORE TO BUY  

BECAUSE THEY CAN SAVE  

SO MUCH!

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE  
MORE CENTS by purchasing your 
Groceries at ODOM’S GROCERY 
and MARKET.

O D O M  C A S H  G R O C ER Y
Putnam, Texas

TRACTOR FUNNELS
We have a good stock of tractor 

funnels with screens. Screen your 
oil and increase the life of your en
gine. Ring Free Oil costs no more.

( Try it the next time you refill.
Shackelford Implement Co.

W. R. Wrinkle and son of At- 
| well were in town Saturday morn- 
! ing, with a nice load of Georgia 
Sweet watermelons for which he 
had a ready market. He said it 
was getting pretty dry and the 
hot sun was burning his melons. 

------o------
W. C. Sommins who has been 

employed by Dean Brother ever 
since they have been operating in 
the Putnam field, has moved to 
Alvarado where they will make 
their home.

------o------
PERSONALS ..................................

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King, Kieth 
and Maxine, Mrs. C. L. King and, 
Calvin La Mayne, Jr., visited P. 
F. C. and Mrs. Hugh Vernon 
Smith in Brownwood Sunday. 
They took their lunch to the State 
Park and report a very enjoyable 
time.

Miss Arti Cook has received an 
honorable discharge from the ser
vice and landed back in Putnam
Sunday afternoon after spending' since about July the 20th, left 
more than two years in Italy. She j Wednesday for the Pacfic coast 
was formerly assistant postmaster for reassignment. He enlisted in
here and resigned to enter the ser 
vice.

OIL STOVES
Just received shipment of 5-burn- 

er kerosene cook stoves.—Western 
Auto Associate Store, Cisco, Tex
as.

the Navy for four years and will 
have to stay there about another 
year before he can reitre from the 
service.

WANTED--Houses to sell. We 
are about out. If you want to sell 
list with US.— WEBB & WEB3.

W e  a r e
C l o s i i i f i
A u g .  4 t h
AND RE CLOSED UNTIL AUGUST 13. 

COME BACK WHEN WE  

COME BACK.

Dunn’s Produce
& FEED

Cisco, Texas
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SALES and 
S E R V IC E

AUTHORIZED'
DEALER
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FO RD  M O T O R S
NEW AND RECONDITIONED

I* the motor in your car in good condition? New 
cars will not he available in large quantities for anoth
er two years, so continue to keep your automobile in
A -l condition.

Let us install a new motor. We have five qualified > 
FORD mechanics to care for your auto repairs. >

mm m m m m ?av m i\\ m m m m irxm m m mxmrm m m mrm
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Back to School!I
rB

DAVIS TIRES 
NOW IN STOCK

650x16 $18.25
600x16 ......... 15.13 ,
450x21...........  11.27

(Tax included)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE. Cisco

Our parts stock is being increased daily. - We now 
have a maximum of genuine FORD parts available.

NANCE MOTOR 
CO.

I

i “There’s A Ford in Your Future”
/  119 W . Seventh St. Phone 244

Cisco, Texas

I
i\l
I I

i

It’s time to think about starting the 
children back to school.

They will need: Fountain Pens, 
Pencils, Ink, Note Book Covers and 
Paper, Crayolas Map Colors, Lunch 
Kits, Thermos Bottles and a host of 
other things!

See our big stock of School Supplies 
for their needs.

i W W W '
( ■ ■ ■ i

D ean D ru g C om pan y s
THE REXALL STORE PHONE 33 I

Cisco, Texas 5 
1 
|
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